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NEWS RELEASE, 10 NOVEMBER 2023
 

PUBLICATION OF CLIMATE CHANGE REPORT
DEVELOPING MINING FOR A BETTER FUTURE

 

Antofagasta plc ("Antofagasta" or the "Company"), a  global  leader in the mining industry, i s  pleased to announce the

release of i ts  second Cl imate Change Report, underscoring the Company's  commitment to sustainabi l i ty and responsible

business  practices .

I n l ine with Antofagasta's  dedica on to transparency and accountabi l i ty, the report publ ished today provides  a  detai led

overview of the Company's  efforts  and progress  made to date in address ing cl imate change and reducing i ts  environmental

footprint. The report a lso includes  the Company's  inaugural  summary of i ts  Scope 3 emiss ions, which fol lows a two-year

process  to improve the understanding of the emiss ions  that relate to activi ties  in the Company's  value chain.

Antofagasta's C EO, Iván Arriagada said: "A s a society, we are at a turning point in which it is impera ve to make changes that

allow us to address climate change. Copper plays an essen al role in the solu on to this challenge, since it is a key metal for the

production of low-carbon technologies that are necessary for the energy transition and climate change mitigation.

"A s a copper producer, we recognise the importance of sustainability and responsible business prac ces in producing the copper

that is needed to make carbon neutrality possible."
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Register on our website to receive our emai l  a lerts  at the fol lowing address:

https://www.antofagasta.co.uk/investors/news/emai l -a lerts/

LinkedIn
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